
overcome positively. Our
natural méthode permanently restore

Graduate pupils every*natural ej advice and literature.where.
THÉ ARNOTT INSTITUTE

CANADA

-HE Knows

lia

THE CANADIAN CHURCHMAN

CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
DEACONESS AND MISSIONARY TRAINING HOUSE

179 Gmrrard Street Eaat
Thorough training afforded in all branche^ of t^»c--V»dngdeM;«di0^rc^ Teach^g* 

PractiwIChrlatian*Work‘ïhysica 1 and Voice Culture, and Practical. Medical and Surg.cal 
W«k under the Supervision of a Resident Trained Nurse.

Apply to MISS T. A. CONNELL. Principal. MR* W. D. THOMAS. Treasurer.

OSHAWt OITARIO
IWtor : Tfcs Lsrt llthog of Toronto.

A Ft1*1*"*"1 School for Girl*.
Young Children aloo received.
Preparation for the University. Art 

Department, Including drawing, painting, 
•wood carving and art needlework. To
ronto Conservatory Degree of A.T.C.M. 
may be taken at the School. Fine, health
ful situation. Tennis, basketball, skating, 
snowshoeing, and other outdoor games.

For terms and particulars apply to 
the Sister-in-Charge, or to the Sisters, of St. 
John the Divine, Major Street, Toronto.

Why Are You Main 7404 
Holding Back on get 

Your Catalogue ? BUSY
We have one of the largest and best-equip
ped plants in the business for the prompt 
production of catalogue, commercial and 
fine job printing in one or more colors.

The Monetary Times Printing
Company, of Canada, Limited 

Corner Church and Court Streets, 
Toronto, Canada

STAMMERING DOMINION OF CANADA 
WAR LOANS

We deal actively in all maturities. 
Correspondence invited.

BRENT, NOXON & COMPANY
Dominion Bank Building, Toronto

QUR Laundry Work has that undisputed
look of Conscientious Expert Workmanship 

and Correctness of Finish which is demanded 
by people of Refined and Particular Tastes.

BRIGHTON LAUNDRY LIMITED
(The Careful Laundrymen)

820-826 West Bloor St. (Cor. Shaw) Phones Coll. 583 and 584.
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What the Old Bell-Ringer Says :
“Some folks don't realize how important it is for every church 
to have a bell. They don't stop to think that a hell carries 
a mneengn of welcome which really brings people to church. “

Dlximuer
Church Betts
ere noted for their pure, daw beautiful tones. None 
are better. Your church needs one. Write for FREE 
pook about bells today.
The Cincinnati Ball Feundry Ce.. Dept. BUlClaelnaatl. O.

MOTHER AND SON.

While we were lying in at Sierra 
Leone, on the second day, an incident 
of touching beauty occurred. From 
the shore came a small boat, rowed by 
two sturdy boys and steered by a 
middle-aged spectacled gentleman of 
colour. With him were two elderly 
“Mammies,” in neat print dresses and 
brilliant head-kerchiefs. The man 
came up the ladder, leaving the two 
ladies watching the ship’s side with
f»YDPf’fAllf‘V

Suddenly the face of one of the 
women was transfigured. She rose 
and hurried from her place towards 
the ship’s side. Down the ladder, 
straight from the grimy stokehole, 
came a youth, hurrying. Clad in 
worn brown overalls, a once white 
singlet coloured by coal dust and per
spiration, a wisp of waste around his 
neck, with face made blacker by his 
work, he came to her with outstretch
ed arms.

The meeting of this mother and son 
was witnessed by a hundred thought
less idlers, whose comments and 
laughter jarred upon some of us, as 
sadly lacking in taste and good feel
ing; but love had lifted these two far 
above self-consciousness. They were 
alone. Her dainty slim hands clasped 
his neck. She kissed the dusky black 
face “again and again. She held him 
from her and gazed, felt his arms, 
his shoulders and cheeks, ran her 
fingers through his matty woolly hair. 
She laughed and talked and clasped 
him yet again, her boy, her fine big 

%on who worked on the white man’s 
great ship. Her heart had been full 
of fears when he left her, but now he 
had come back safe again, from the 
land of war, from German submarines 
and hidden mines. He was telling her 
all about it now.

She had her little gift for him 
ready—three luscious mangoes tied 
up in a cloth. How good they would 
be, when he was choked with the 
parching dust of the coal bunker! 
From her breast she took a purse 
and shook two shining half-crowns 
from it into his streaky yellow palm 
—just in case he should need them 
before he should be paid. Must he 
go? Ah! but it was good to see him 
again, good to know he was safe and 
well. A long, long kiss, a pat upon 
his shoulder, and she let him go.

At the top of the ladder he turned 
again, his grinning, Wid^-mouthed 
face all alight with a glory of love. 
Another last bright shout of farewell, 
another wave of the grimy hand, and 
he was gone. But the smile of happy • 
pride and contentment lingered long 
on the mother’s soft brown face.— 
U.F. Church Record.
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THE LAST STRAW.

The Best is the Cheapest in the End

’s Serges
WILL NEVER FADE

$4 B.VICKERMAN &S0NSI? $4
on every three yards.

BLACK BLUE GREY
—

NISBET A AULD, Limited TORONTO

March 6, Win

H. H. MARTYN c,V
< Be Rouel Warrant ÏHÊË

to H.M. the Kit*). .
Invite the enquiries of die Clergy and laity fa/ ‘‘

MEMORIALS in BRONZE,
MARBLE, STONE or WOOD 

STAINED GLASS WINDOWS and 
ECCLESIASTICAL METAL WORK

and all gifts which enrich and beautify 
die fabric of the Church.

Address:

CHELTENHAM, En,h^

J. WIPPELL & CO.
----- LTD____

Lounge Suits
of reliable quality j

from j£4 :4 :0 , j
Patterns on application

C__f __ and Dunoahnoh St. I__-1-^.-
LiAclcr, Charino Cross.

ENGLAND

■ ri

tTONES
SWTll
Ecclesiastical Art Woi
Wood A Stone Carving, Metal Work, 

Glass, Mosaics, * Paintings, Bmf 
MKMOMIAI. WmeWI S>4 

Write for Illustrations.
48 Ornât Russell 8*.

Also at Birmingham and

E. C. WHITNE
Werdsieg, Stafte.

CASSOCK, SIVUCE STOLE
CLERICAL
DECS to annoumee that
^ War Requirement», tog----
increased cost of production, all 
Lilts are cancelled, but spedal 
tions and samples will be 
on application.

gladly

mm

Enquirica
Vainc Invited.

“Yes,” said the man from New 
York, who stood on the deck of a 
Cunarder leaving Liverpool, “England 
is the most awful corner for tips I 
ever struck. I’ve been rooked at 
every turn for the last month, but,” 
he added, savagely, “the last try-on 
was a bit more titan I could stand.”

“What was that?” inquired the man 
to whom the remark was addressed.

“Well,” said the tourist, “I had tip
ped every man from the Captain of 
the House of Lords down to the man 
that gummed the wrong labels on my 
luggage, and I went into the waiting- 
room on the landing-stage to wash my 
hands, and what do you think stared 
me in the face when I was finished 
but ‘Please Tip The Basin.’ I’m 
hanged if I did!”—“Tit-Bits.”

* net
The total losses sustained by the 

war, amount, in round figures, to the 
tremendous total of nearly $20,000,- 
000,000, consisting of damage to land
ed property, household effects, mat
erial, cattle and title deeds; raw mat
erials and provisions and loss to rev
enue or trade.

MORRIS
AND

BURNE-J0NI
MEMORIAL WIN! 

BRONZES 
. and Church Furnishing

Morris & Com]
Limited

17 George St., Hanover
LONDON, w. l.,Eiiglso4

Founded by William Morris tbe 1

MEMORIAL, kS
'WINDOWS l‘XV
ENGLISH V

AN TIQUE WKVJV LYO
GLASS
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IN ANSWMUNG ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE MENTION “THE CANADIAN CHURCHMAN."


